A heat shock-related protein, p20, plays an inhibitory role in platelet activation.
Some low molecular mass heat shock proteins (HSPs) appear to act as molecular chaperones, but their exact physiological roles have not been fully elucidated. We reported previously that a 20-kDa protein (p20), which is classified as a low molecular mass HSP, is present at high levels in skeletal and smooth muscles. In the present study, we investigated a physiological role of p20 on platelet function in vitro and ex vivo. p20 inhibited platelet aggregation using human platelets dose-dependently induced by botrocetin. On the other hand, HSP27, the other type of low molecular mass HSP, did not affect platelet aggregation. When p20 (300 microg/kg) was injected intravenously as a bolus in hamsters, platelet aggregation ex vivo induced by botrocetin was also significantly inhibited. In order to further investigate the inhibitory effect by p20 on platelet activation, we performed platelet aggregation induced by thrombin or ADP using human platelets. p20 markedly prevented platelet aggregation induced by thrombin, but not ADP. These findings suggest that p20 can act intercellularly to regulate platelet functions. Our results may provide the basis for a novel defensive system to thrombus formation.